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THE ONLY

Brilliant A
Durable 4
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They cxct-- all others
in Strength, Turity and Fastness. None others

re just as good. Beware of imitations they
re made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor, weak, crocky colors.
36 colors ; to cents each.

Send potal for Dye Book, Sample Cnrd, directions
(or coloring Photos., making the finest Ink ot Killing
(10 on. a quart), etc. Sold by DnitgiMt or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Article, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver. Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

i

Pipe,

DEANE
and

Ws

Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 0M.

Side Market

Rock Island AILY ARGTJ
r

Paine s CELERY
j COMPOUND

CURES PROOFJ
"Paine's Celery Com-- 'Neuralgia pound cured my rwrv- -'

ous mick headaches."
Mrs. L! A. Hkkjctnkr, I

Nervous fc'an Jacinto, CaL f

"After uring six bot-

tlesProstration of Paine's Celery
Compound, I am cured
of rheumatism."

Rheumatism Samuel Hoti Hinson,
South Coniih, N. H

"It has done me mon
Kidney good tor kidney disease

ihan any other medi-
cine."Diseases Gp. Abiiott,

Sioux City, Ipwa.

AND ' I'aine's Celery Com- -

! pound has been of great
All Liver I benefit for torpid liver.

indigestion, and bilious t
I nes." Ki.iZAitfrri C.
Vdat f., (nrchf-- , Vt.t

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
AND

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

- Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGIIT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one perfect, an'l will end Clips,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Avr.,

Reck Island, Illinois.
113. P.coiUeuoc Telepbone 100.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
momm; ILL.

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING anfl FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of rXATFnnM pn.l nthir Si rirt; Warm:.. adapted to theWcKlern Ir iil i f aiipi-n-- wurkiimnh ; nmi finli llliintTtiinl I'rr.. I'M free onap Si-,- the v.. ; 1 A'ins U-f- , n- i 'i -- ii

GRATES,
Tile Hearths.

Tile Facings,
In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

F. C. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

Gorflon's Hotel and Marat,
West Sqirare,

Disorders

First

Telepbone

ROCK ISLAND, ILLS.
Haa the larges Dining Room in th' trl-clti- es eeatin? capacity 250 persons.

25 cents buys PnoA wholesome meal
25 cents pays for a n 'ghts lodging in clean beds.

City Boarder:' at reasonable rates.
P. 8. All must come sober. C. D. QOR tON. Proprietor.

M. YEEBURY,
Plumbini, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
rVroneht, Cjtt and Lead Pine, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every description

Rubber Eose and Packing of aU kinds, Drain Tile and Sewer Pipe.
Office aid Bhop No. 217 Eighteenth St., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

W. A.. GrUTHRIE,
(Successor to Outbrie Co' lint.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

lPlani and estimates furnished. A specialty made of fine work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guannteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third ATenue- -

SAVED AT LAST.

PREPARATIONS FOR AN EXECUTION

THAT D DN'T TAKE PLACE.

ftie Garrote, Instnimeot of Execution In
the Philippine Islands How CrimtnaJa
Are Choked to Death Sympathy of Ten
Thousand Koala.

1 went to se a criminal executed by the
method known as the "garrote." When 1

reached tUe spct the avenue and the road way
to the jail wag packed with natives of all
shades, as wa every place in the vicinity
whero a view of the Hold and scaffold was
possible. 1 be iove there were fully 10,000
natives there men, women and children
aud as they have o weakness for bright colors
in their scanty garments) they formed a very
"circus poster" picture. In a double hollow
square around the scaffold was a regimnnt of
infantry, Spanish and native, and a cavalry
company occupied a position in double linn
at the extrenu right. Under the bamboo
trees that line l he avenue and jail roadway,
and in the shade of the jail wall, were

jyroii of Europeans and Spanish
army ollio-rs- , but the soldiers and native
spectators wem exposed to the direct rays of
the sun, which 1 could not have endured for
any groat lung-.- of tiniu. I was armed wih
a good sun ur ttirc-lla- , but 1 sought a shady
place und:?r some liaitilxxt trees just as soon
us I could pet I hero.

DESCUIFTIOX OF TFIE GARROTE.
To the l.jft ot tlio center of the Held stood

the scaffold and "garrote." A merely cas-
ual glance nt i is calculated to send a thrill
of horror through every filter of the lody,
for it seems to bo one of tho cruelost instru-
ments of death imaginable. It can bo briefly
described. It consists only of a strong up-
right io.st, midway upon which projects a
piece of inch board for tho condemned to sit
upon. It isn't a very comfortable seat, but
he probably nover gives it a thought after
the execution liegins. Above tho seat, placed
at a proper 1 eight to catch the prisoner's
neck, is the "parrot." It is a screw lever
attached to an iron collar, and looks as if it
might be a letter copying press slightly re-
constructed. The screw does not pass
through the liost, but through a flat iron
band which pisses around to the front, be-
ing held in p ace by grooves in the wood.
The condemned, with his hands and feet
heavily managed, is placed upon the seat
and his body i bound firmly with cords to
the upright pent. The flat iron band is then
clasped secureiy about his throat, aud at a
signal from the proper oflicial the execu-
tioner begins to turn the screw very much
as you would turn the screw on a copying
press. Tho nf ck of the prisoner is gradually
pressed lack i gainst the post, the flat iron is
drawn tighter and tighter against the throat,
blood starts fi om the mouth and nostrils, the
tongue is forced out over' tho chin and the
mau dies in tl o most horrible agony.

The execut oner, w ho stands behind the
victim, in fuli view of every one, must have
an exceeding y pesuliar mind, to say the
least. Fortui ately, a black cap is drawn
completely o-- er the head and facoof the
condemned, cud the fearful contortions of
his face cannc t be seen, but one can readily
imagine how i he face looks as tho iron collar
slowly chokes the life out of tho body.

Presently a procession of about a dozen
black roled priests, several acolytes and a
delegation m the Society of Peace and
Charity came moving 6lowly up the avenue,
and turned into the juil to give tho prisoner
the last consolations of his religion. Thev
carried a li.rge silken bauner, heavily
weighted and decorated with pure silver em-
broidery and fllagrpe work, in the center of
which was a mot artistically executed oil
painting of tiie Virgin Mary, while the aco-
lyte? carried crucifixes and a pail of holy
water, all of tolid silver.

The procession passed iuto tho jail to
the little chal, where the prisoner sat un-
der guard w aiting for tho final summons.
And, oh, what a pitiful sight ho presented!

Promptly nt 8 o'clock to the second a
small liell in the jail yard sounded and a
guard appeared with a pair of heavy hand-
cuffs, which were quickly clasped upon the
wrists of tho trembling prisoner. He was
lifted to his feet, but seemed too weak to
walk, nnd wr s supported ou either side by a
jail guard. Near him stood a priest, who
Thispcred words of encouragement to him
occasionally, and a procession was formed
fortne march to the scaffold. In advance
walked an altar boy wlrh a large boll, which
he tolled mo lotonously as be moved along,
and theu can e the prisoner aud guards, fol-
lowed by the priest aud acolytes bearing the
beautiful silver banner. On each side marched
a file of soldiers, and the Jail officials and a
few privileged spectators brought up the
rear. The solemn procession moved slowly
out of the t hapel through the jail yard, a
distance of perhaps twenty yards, and into
tho outer yarl to the main gate, about forty
yards furthei , and down the roadway to the
field. At thn point the commander of th
military placed himself at the bead of tho
column, and marched with it to the foot of
the steps leading to the scaffold.

The executioner, dressed in an ordinary
business suit, had already reached bia post,
had given tho screw lever a turn or two to
see if it was in proper working order, and
bad placed the rojies so that the prisoner
could be quit kly bound to the upright beam.
He threw opt n the iron throat clasp, hung
his bat on th' top of the post and was ready
to proceed w th his part of tho transaction.

SNATCHED FROM DEATH.
Suddenly there was a movement in the

crowd near the jail entrance and a man was
seen working bis way toward the scaffold.
The lines of soldiers opened and Senor Pinto,
one of the a ds or "ayudantes" of the gov-
ernor general, rushed into full view shouting:

"Stopl Su pi In the name of her majesty."
Probably the most dramatic scene lever

witnessed in real life then followed. As
Senor Pinto hurried across the field tha
priests on tho acfcffold knew at once what had
occurred, an 1 they set up a wild shout:

"He lives! Long live the quoenl"
"You're 11 t to die; tho queen has pardoned

you!" some i ne shouted in the prisoner's ear,
and he sank to the floor iu a dead faint.

Then the vast multitude bean to realize
what had occurred, and from 10,000 throats
arose the wi d cry:

"He lives! Long live the queen!"
"Vival VivSH V'ivaiir
Then the priests raised the bewildered

prisoner on heir shoulders, and he passion-
ately kissed ;ho image of the Virgin on the
beautiful bi.nner, while the crowd raised a
deafening sLout of:

"Vival Viva!! Viva!!!"
He had at last realized that he was not to

die, and his tear stained face beamed with
joy and gratitude. The crowd, now released
from restraint, cried and shouted, and gave
vent to its feelings in every possible way.
The march from the scaffold back to the jail
was quickly done, the thousands of spectators
following c osely behind, shouting lustily
uutil the o iter gates wore closed in their
laces, and then the intense excitement began
to decrease. The crowd soon dispersed, and
within a few hours all traces of the exciting
dvent had leen removed. Manilla Cor. St.
Louis Republic.

Abiaraiy stupid
To bllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the belter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all dis mses of the livar, stomach and
bowels hate bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm'
less, not u ipleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remed 1 we especially commend to
your notico for trial.

Before arithmetic was invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth..

AFRAID OF IT.

A Correspondent Thinks itl'nwlseto
Dtapenae with Electors and Vote
Direct ror Prealdent.

Editor A bous :

Rural, Jan. 4. The clamor fordoing
away with the present manner of electing
the president and vice president of these
United 8tates is n,ot made under proper
information. It looks at first sight as
though it would be better to choose by
the popular voice of the people and not
by states. But when we come to exam-in- e

it closely there is a vital principle in-

volved in the electoral system. By it we
have two sovereignties; that is the" sover-
eignty of the people, and that of the
states. This is what no republics have
had before us. Tbey either had that of
the people alone, or that of the state
alone. Our chief magistrate is elected by
the states. The states send state electors,
the electors at large represent the state,
and those that stand for the members
of congress, the people. Now, if you
abolish the present system, you
destroy the United States senate,
which will leave but one sovereignity.
It is always best in a representative sys-
tem to have check and balances and by
our present one this object is obtained.
It is better to have a dual:stic system for
the perpetuity of a srovernment than to
have a single one; for if but one whether
by tbe state or by the people, either
method is liable to supercede the powers
vested in it. It is not out of the way to
say that not more than one in fifty look
at the existing idea of changing our press
ent system to a popular one, with a
knowledge of the dangerous consc
quences that would emanate from it.
Our system of electing by states is not
complete by any means, but it should te
amended cautiously so that no suddeu
change should be felt by it. By the press
ent mode a state can choose her electors
in any form her legislature may direct.
It may elect them itself or direct the peo-
ple to do it and no power can stop it.
The legislatures of states have all direct-
ed that the electors shall be elected by the
vote of the people. But not until 188J
did all of them do so. If the popular
electors were chosen by congressional
districts, it might be a fairer test of our
present system. Then the states could
elect the electors at large by the popular
vote of the state. This would preserve
both sovereignties and thus continue the
perpetuity of our republican system. But
whenever we elect by popular votes, tbe
states will lone their power and we will
have no check ou the popular sovereigns
ty. It will not be Jong till our govern-
ment will become a centralized power
Then our fair fabric will gradually crum-
ble and we will become an anarchy in
stead of a free republic.

Subscriber.

l oamy nmiainx.
THANSFERS.

Jan. 8 A J Blackburn to P L Mitch-
ell, lot 43, South Rock Island, f200.

4 A L Bigelow to D T Piuneo, pt 1,
19, le, $700.

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Qo to John Evans for your flour, feed
and groceries.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance sgent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Island.

Notice Order your ice cream and ices
for your New Year's parties as early as
possible and have it put up in brick,
melon, pyramid or individual forms at
Erell & Math's.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney ai taw .
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Something new When you are giving
a progressive euchre party, be sure and
have Erell & Math put you up sixteen
individual Ice creams, each one repre-
senting a card aad in shape of a card,
with the cut of a card on top. They are
fine and no trouble to serve.

Keadtarernlly.
Goods can be bought at the Intelli-

gence office, 1523, 2nd avenue, on bet-
ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war-
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Sdsemihl.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she'
couphed inr.essantlv and cnnlrl nnt alsnn
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's.
HT T: M ..new uiscuvery ior consumption ann was
so much relieved on takincr thn ft rat finiA
that she slept all night, and with one
L.tll. 1 1 ! 1 auiuiie uhb Deen miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Ham & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS .

W. D. Suit, druggist. Bippus. Ind,
testifies: ''I can recoramead Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure cU diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

buckler's arnica balvk.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

The easiest thing to catch with a
bended pin is a school teacher. But the
female teacher is easier caught with a
diamond pin.

I like my wife to use Poazoni's Corn
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jsscp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. Coleman.

PCRK BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS VALUE.
The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :'

My Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

Mandolin music is now preferred for
fashionable private entertainments in
New Yoik, and expert players get high
prices.

AUVlOt TO &U1B&UH.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winelow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable
It will relievo the poor little sufferer im'
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is uo mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
ttstc, and is the prescription of one of
tiie oldest and best female nurses aud phyv
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

It is estimated that the holiday sales of
books in New York will reach one mil-
lion volumes.

Doctors' Billa.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
tbe case with chills and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed mediciue in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

Balloons and parachutes have been sent
to Suhkim for the use of the British
troops.

Tbe Kandtom-i- t Lady in Sock Island-Remarke-

to a friend the other day that
she knew Krmp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
couch remedies nail no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a samplt
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

Pneumonia is said to be on the increase
from year to year in the large ci'ies.

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from calcrrh for twelve yesrs.
experiencing the nauseating dropping in
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April
whr-- I saw Elv's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget. I procured a bot-
tle, and since the first day's use have had
no more bleeding the soreness is entire
ly gone D. G. Davidson, with t' e Bos-
ton Budget, formerly with the Boston
Journal.

Oregon has probably doubled her pop-
ulation during the last ten years.

The best on earth can truly be said oi
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists'

The dehorning of cattle is growing in
favor in Kansas.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his worid wc anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

The average lengtn 01 life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and f 1. of druggists.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredlents,
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses VvVthe full curative value of the rfa Sbest known reme&le8rQrf of
U10 vegetable kiug-Qdo-

Peculiar in r JGJrr strength
and economy fmr Hood's

C th8 only tnedl-cin- e

ofr which can truly
hesaiurJS r"One Hundred Doses

OnefJ0 Dollar." Medicines In
fyJ larger and smaller bottleskJVrequire larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for Itself
the title of "The greatest bloodjjlt
purifier ever discovered."jr iPeculiarlnits"6oouname g2Ka
home," there is now ioro
of Hood's Sarsaparilla rgold In
Lowell, where Vt is made,
than of 11 pother bloodpuriflers.a reculla, in Jts
phenomo- - JS? nal record of sales
abroad Crr 00 oUler PP1'00uarOPFr e'er attained sith popu-- ?

larlty in so short a time,
and retained its popularity

ypfr' "n confidence among all clasces
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
hut be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold br all drugglata. fI;tlxforS&. Prepared onlr
by C.I. HOOD CO, Apothecaries, lowelL Kaaa.

100 Doses One Dollar

POHD'SBTOCT

IK VALUABLE FOR
fill PAINS N3 IKFL&J.m&TIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use tbe Extract promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Mealing:,

foil Pond's Extract is onenr-Val- al

I II. passed for Catarrh, Cold in tha
Bead, &c (See paire 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
No other preparation has cured mora
casea of theae uiHtreeini?. complain ta than
I'oud's Kxtraet. Try it I

amhIi Bleeding from thenemorrnacjes. LunRrstomach,
Ko, or from any canoe, ia rpaedlly con-
trolled ami stopped.

dine Pond'a Extract la undoubtedly
I IltJIit the best remedy KDown for Piles.

The nse of Pond's Extract Ointment
la connection with the Kxtraet is hiphlj
recommended. (See p. 15, Bixik of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity ot female diseases the Extract .'an be
used, as is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract fa Known Everywhere.
It is uixhI in the hortfehnld or the President as

well as that of the ruimblen citizen; hymem-ler- 8

of Hie army and the navy, tbe Bar and tha
liencli, the pulpit and the press ail rank aud
classes 01 people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract ZtiX,the words " Pond's Extract " Mown in

the plass, and nr picture trade mark on
f 'irroandine buff wrapper. None other is

. genuine. Al wava insist on havine Pond'sExtruct. Take no other preparation.
It le never told In bulk or ty measvre.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 60c., f1, 81.75.
Prepared only by POD'S EXTRACT C(K,

76 Etli Ave.. New York.

Headache, Toothache, Earache,
NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,

Catarrh, Croup, Frosi Bites,
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEIJSV. ATSSSV3
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &c.

Sold by Druggets. SOc. and $1.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c.
SONG BOOK MAILED FREE.

Aaareas wizard ol CO.,

eslhSiishw issi ( tea So.aureuires! Chicago t(,8JCiarkst,
The Regular

jntsvcipiAM Jn cimrrnu
&if Is still Treating with the Greatest

ALl WUt. fliiii RITPP.RQ
.. VixaJLLU UUU UUWUUUMl M AT.T.t. .

Clirasic, teens and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami ail
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps

Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never Cul:ng success.

and bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Giect, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
ail diseases of the Genito-- l rmary Orjrnns cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

jfNo experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

Send 4 cents potae fir Celebrated Worka
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

contemplating Marriace send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each

5 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sunvrintr and shame, and add golden years to life.

3"Book "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine end writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the

r"i-- ur---- ., r'Nasal Passa
ges, A 1 1 a y r?

rain and In
flamation WFEVERJ

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses oJ
Taste & Smell f USA.
Try the Cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la applied Into each nostril and iaagreeable. Price B0 cents at UrugcIHa; bv mall,registered, 60 centa. BLY BKOXHKKS, 66 War-ren atreet. New York.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

calutnit their complexion phould Betmroi
SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS

of the iHWst Imported and unanimously aeknoj.
edxed. as Ike best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless. imperrer'ti-Itle- .

durable ami invt'ihle. Kor ale everrwhetePrlre, 2.e anil IVOe per Rox. Ai"k vour
iliusttivt tor it or write tor i't..M4d sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.
17 and Wuhladon Htreet. C IIK'AOO.

LOTOS FACE POVOEH
Fob Sale by tob Following Dbcggibts

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

REKSSOr the Lis nor Habit. Positively Caredby adminixterins Ur. Haines'olde Mpeclffe.
It ran be given In a cup oi codec or tea withouttlivknowletlKeqt tbanoraon taking It ;taatMolutnlyharmless, and will ell 001 a perumtient and apeedy

euri., whetttor the pat ent la a moderate drinker oran alcobolte wrw-k- . Thousands of drunkards havsbwn made temperate men w ho have taken Golden
8peeifle in their eorTeo without their knowledge
and y believe they nutt drinking- of their Owufreewill. IT KF.VK.lt PAHA Tiie tntemonnImpregnated with the sipecinc.lt becomes an utterImpassibility for the l'imr appetite loeil-- t.

For sale by T. H. THOMAM. and MABSHAXL
& FIe31iK, Druitiats, Rock island. Ills.

Big G bnsgive'. nnive.
M Cwtm faK I sal satiafactloo ia tilt

riTODT8.J cure of Uonorrbtea andjQmnmmmt sot

fll saaai Binatai. Uleet. I prescribe a and
feel safe In recoin mend-ln- (W VraaatybyOu

1'XnatChamlealOa. It to all sufferers.
A. J. ST05EB, H.H..

Decatur, III
PBICE, 81.00.

Sold by Druggists.

oo
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
-AT-

CAUSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf Congress, ... f1 49
" Bull Shoe, - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe .... i 75
al8oclearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN VOLE 4 CO,,

O-ENERA- L CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE IBTJJXiDERS.
MAKTJF. ACTTJRER8 OF

Basil, Doors, J31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kirda of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., Third and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island,
1

jonisr el HAsrscosr.
(FormerlT of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER aJSTD CIG-AES- ,

No. 717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fineoolens.
1706 Secondremie

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
iTiuq. in t UHiHAiiUN i KOM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

ru.INOIS-Davenp- ort. lHuscatine, btt7umWa76skaloo8 wisVl lrUTT,i2

1

:oute.

your- -

iu luwa-Minne- apo is and Paul InUINNK.fOTA Water-tow- and Sioux Palls in D AKOT n?
ft- - wS'cS?? Kansas Ctty in MISSOURI-Beatric- eV FrburVfand NeuSmAMyj5?PH.2v0J Hutchinaon, Wichita, BelliS?,7wSnS.
& Caldwell, KANSAS-Colora- do Spring, Denver, Puebloln XOLcC?52v, Jr?vtrse.9newnd I8' areas of rich farming- and gTazinff lands

kel'. Arte- M- .'California; ?aTtfZ
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

i?,CSlaf?-9oacne8,e.adin-
8r

a11 competitors in splendor of equipment andthroue-- daily between ChicagoTandradp Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGFICENTrStJil SEfltflCE daily between Chicago and (Om!h ?
Chicago and Kansas City. Elesrant Day DjfiurSr CaS?Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping (Cars. CailfoSu?-- 'sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland?Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities: QuiSc4liS?prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
tw?S TPi?blIelulppePg:5re8'Ttain3 dal,y ach way betweenAtchisonjSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City Mlr7f?Z!apolis and St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line to the resorti!dhunting and fishing grounds ofthe Northwest. Its wZrtownKhcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa!uttwestor5Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis. CounoilBlufl!Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis! Tand St PauL ' St
mt-E- Sr SlS6 lap8 ol4ers-o- r desired information, apply to any Counonin the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK.

General Manager. CHICAGO. ILL,. Gen'l Ticket Pats, Agent

NOW IS THE TIME
to have

Magazines, Periodicals, Journals, Etc.,
Bound in first-cla- ss style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUElt, Proprietors,
(Upstairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

OLSE1ST & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
C3"SUSinsiip Agency and remittarce to any part of Europe.

V. 01 aad 803 Ninth Strtet, Bock IalarLIU4.
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